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Concluding Rites
Greeting, Solemn Blessing and Dismissal

Sign of the Cross and Greeting

Blessing and Sprinkling of Water                                                            

Introductory Rites
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Prayer after Communion

                   Vidi aquam Chant
Cathedral Basilica Schola

Music reprinted under One License #A-716682  All rights reserved.  Used with permission.

Prelude                                   Andante                              Florence Price

Recessional and Postlude  
Chaconne in G Major                    Georg Böhm      

      

Hymn of Praise                O sacrum convivium    Domenico Bartolucci
                                                 Cathedral Basilica Schola (1917-2013)

English translation, sung in Latin
O sacred banquet in which Christ is received, 

the memory of his passion is recalled,
the mind is filled with grace, 

and the pledge of future glory is given to us. Alleluia!

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.

I love you above all things and I desire to receive you in my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally,

Come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace you as if you were already there

And unite myself wholly to you.
Never permit me to be separated from you.

Amen.

Gloria    arr. Domenico Bartolucci 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth, alleluia;
sing a psalm to his name, alleluia;

give glory to his praise, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
V.  Say to the Lord: how awesome are thy works, Lord!

In the greatness of thy power thine enemies shall cower before thee.

Entrance                                 Chant
                                        Cathedral Basilica Schola     

English translation, sung in Latin  



Homily  
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Liturgy of the Eucharist

Prayer over the Offerings

Eucharistic Prayer

Responsorial Psalm                Psalm 4                          Michel Guimont

Preparation of Gifts

Profession of Faith            (Apostles’ Creed)         Word and Song Page 13

Universal Prayer                                                              

Liturgy of the Word
Word and Song Page 195

First Reading                                                                     Acts 3:13-15, 17-19
The author of life you put to death, but God raised him from the dead.

Offertory                           See What Love                Felix Mendelssohn  

Collect

Second Reading                       1 John 2:1-5a
 Jesus Christ is expiation not for our sins only but for those of the whole world.

Lord Jesus, open the Scriptures to us;
make our hearts burn while you speak to us.

Acclamation Before the Gospel                                     James Chepponis

Communion Rite

Lord’s Prayer

Rite of Peace

ALL:

Priest:  Pray, brethren, that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the 
             almighty Father. 

Cathedral Basilica Schola                                  (1809-1847)
See what love hath the Father bestowed on us in His goodness, 

that we should be called God’s own children.

Sanctus                                                                            Roman Missal Chant

Mystery of Faith                                                           Roman Missal Chant

POST CONSECRATIONEM
Chant

Text and music: Chant Mass; Graduale Romanum, 1974. 

re sur re cti ó nem con fi té mur, do nec vé ni as.

All

Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et tu am

Priest

My sté ri um fí de i.

or

My sté ri um fí de i.

POST CONSECRATIONEM
Chant

Text and music: Chant Mass; Graduale Romanum, 1974. 

re sur re cti ó nem con fi té mur, do nec vé ni as.

All

Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et tu am

Priest

My sté ri um fí de i.

or

My sté ri um fí de i.

POST CONSECRATIONEM
Chant

Text and music: Chant Mass; Graduale Romanum, 1974. 

re sur re cti ó nem con fi té mur, do nec vé ni as.

All

Mor tem tu am an nun ti á mus, Dó mi ne, et tu am

Priest

My sté ri um fí de i.

or

My sté ri um fí de i.

Amen                                                                                    Roman Missal Chant

Agnus Dei                                Missa Brevis                    Martin Arpåker
Cathedral Basilica Schola

Communion                                             
Priest:  Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world.
             Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

ALL:

       Chant
English translation below, sung in Latin

                                             Normand Gouin   

Gospel Reading                                      Luke 24:35-48
Thus it was written that the Christ would suffer and rise from the dead on the third day.


